
MIFESIIINAL CAM!.

L. FRIfZ
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

OrriOB-Fr- ont It()om, bier Postofrico1.

flLooMaiiuno, pa.

J II. AlAIZE

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,, .

UUlllllUg.
MLUMMSllUliU, PA.Jan. ytn tssa, tf. .

JS. U FUNK,
,

- !U
ATTORNli i. AT-LA- W.

Oil. ce Hi Mit's miUdlng. Uloovsbdbo, Pa

J UILN it. ,

An'foitNEi'J'j

JlUt Joe oftHE PEACE.
DLOOMIOIO, )'i

Office ovorMoyer Bros. Drug Store,

(J W AllLLEB,

ATTORNKT.AT.LAW
omceln Brower's bulldlntr,secondnoor,room Ho.lJ

Uloomsbarg, Pa.

g '
FKANK ZARB,

"
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

uioomBDutg.j'fl.
n?,M5tenlornero,Cen,re'inaMIIB'ets.CIi

Can bo consulted In German.

Q.E0rE. ELWELL

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BlooUbBUBO. Pi. --r -
Ofllce on second floor, third room of Col-

ombian Bulldlnu, Main Btrcet, below Ex.
liunugu Alutul. ....

pAUL E. WIRT,

Attorney-at-La- w.

omce In Columbia Buildiko, Third Door.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Y V- - WUITK,

BLOOMSBURQ, PA.
JOfflco In VYlrts Building, 2nd floor.

tony Itll
fl. INORB. J, WIXT1B8TXIH.

ENOBR & WINTERSTEEN,
A ttorney

omce la 1st National Dank tmlldtny.eeoona-Hoor-
are t door to the left. Corner ot Main and Marketstreets Bloomrr, org, Pa. jj,

nfjfcruiont and Bounties Collected.

E. P. BILLMEYER,

DISTEICT ATTORNEY.)
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

' H' It A A
rsTUIUco over Dcntlers bdoo Btore,

Bloomsburg, Pa. 6,

H. RUAVVN.w
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Catawlssa, Pa.
OTee ,oornt r or Third and Malnntreeti

GRANT HERRING,

ATTORNEY-- A

BLOOM8BURO, PA.

Oflloo oter ltawllng's Meat Market.

JIOUAEL F. EYERLY,

Conveyancer, Collator of Claims.
J AND

LEGAL ADTICB IN THE SETTLEMENT OF
IESTATES,!o.

In Dentlefs bnlldlng with F. P. BUI
meyer, attorney-at-la- front room4,-8s- d floor
uiuuiusuuni, ra. lapr-s-w- .

f jR. IIONOKA A. KOBBINS.

Offlce and residence, Vest First street, Blootns--
uun;, i qotz 09 ly.

T P. McKELVY,M.D.flnrceDaadPar
ir a Bician, nonn siae siain treet.Deiow juraet

J)R.J 0. BUTTER,
PHYSICIAN iSUltQBON,

Office, North Marketstroot,
Bleomshnrg, Pa

nil. WM. II. REBER Bdrgeon nnd
Offlce comer ot Kock and Market

ESTABLISHED 18T0.

J. BROWN.J
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.

Office and residence, on .Thin) street ,nea(,Metho- -

aiBtcnurco. diseases or ino .eye a specialty.

J. R. EVANS.

Treatment of Chronlo Diseases mado a

siEbikilTY.
Office, Third Street,

Bloomsbdro Pa

--!f J HESS, D. D. 8.,
(Traduato ef the Philadelphia Denial College,

llavlng opened a dental office In of

LOCKAUDS BUILDING,
comer ot Main ana centre streets.

uiiVuirapsivAU), JTXkH
b prepared to receive all patients requli ng pro- -
esbionai wrrictn.

ETHER, OAS, AND LOCAL ANAESTHETICS
admlnlst ered for the painless extraction of .teeth
iree or catrgawueo aruuua ws in are ingeixcq.
ALL WOltK OUARANTSED AS REPRESENTED.
octw-iy- .

W fl. UOUBE,

TiENTIsf,

Bioomshuro, Colombia Cocntt, Pa
allstylesor work doneln a superior mannar.work

warranwa as repneniea.a-Awr- axtiuot-b- d
witboutX'aih to the-w- e ot lias, and
tree of ohargewnenartlflclal teeth

arelnserted.
Office In Barton's building. Slain street,

below Market, Bve doors below Elelm's
drug store, first floor.

1o be open at all houri during the da
notjs.1t

P. UARTMANg
AMEltlOAN INBURANC.COMPANiEB
North American of Philadelphia.
Franklin, " '
Pennsylvania, 11 "
York, of Pennsylvania.
Hanover, of N. Y.
Out as, ot London.
North BrlUab, of London,
omce on Market street, No. I, Bloomsbnrg. hot

oct. 14, l- -

B lQo'mlbWf Fiff-an- d Lifelfis Agmy.- -

ESTABLISHED 16U.

HI. 1 1,'tJTZ
(Snccessor'to Freas Brown)

AQENT AND BROKER,

C'ourAMiis bipkibsktid:
Assets

itctna Fire Ins. Co., ot Hartford,, o,BM,sw.r
Hartford ot Hartford . 6,2H.6oa.r
l'hoenuof Hartford.. t.riR'tea is
sprlngneld
Klre Association, Philadelphia... ... 4,M?,rri.t
auardlan ot London co,M3,au.n
Pbosnlx, ot London. t,i4,66148
Lancashlreof KngtandlU. B. branch) l.MJ.liCOO
Itoyal of England ' W i.m,Ui.CO
Mutual Ueneflt Life Ins. Co. ot New. .

arx, fi. j. , ti,si,rn).9a
Losses promptly adjusted and paid at this offlco.

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY OF

J. II. MAIZE,
OlUce 2nd floor Columbian Building,

BLOOMSBURQ, PA. "
L Iverpool London and Globe, largest in the world.

ASSETS.
IMPHKIAI. Of London, .t,WM7Y 00
CONTINENTAL ot New lork, ts,aw,Mlls
AnaitiuAn oi rmiaaeipnia, ii,tOI,V&Ul.
NIAGARA of New York, T H,a4o,4r.M
une 1, loss, tr.

j'k 'sIttehdmdeb, "JItori.

Almost as Palatoblo as Milk.
ilRiit--l til. nat.a by th. nxait

pnlUs I. iuBcb. man cmoactoas.
lemirWlle u lah prodittr.
PmUIU Sain MslJlw nlilU ..Y!-- t

ration In the world for the relief and onre ot
fJttW.XiHt'r,0H' CROFULA.

CEN.2tl"-P- f BIL,TY' WASTING

COLDS and OMROMIO eminui'
rr muurni, ooia oy au Vrugnuts.

sept

,J J

ffi la AaH

. J. TY. cnSICK,
i7rmont, Onio, wrlteji
'II feel that I can not reo- -
omtneod
Dr. Setb Arnold's Coagh

Killer
too highly. Would not b
withoat it.

I)niiglsU,25o.,GOo.,nJ$l.oa

I CURE
FITS!

When I say Curb I do not mean merely to
.it. it. uiun, uuu iiiun uavg mem TUturn again. I mean A RADICAL CURE.

1 have mado the disease of

PITS. EPIXEPSY or ,

FALLING SICKNESS,
Allfe-lon- study. I warrant my remedy to
CURB the worst cases. Because others havefailed Is no reason for not now receiving a euro,
fcenu at once for a treatise and a FnEK IlOTTLB
of ray Infallible Kesiedv. GIvo.Kxprcss
and l"ost Offloe. It tests you iiolhlng for atrial, and It wUl care you. Address
H..a;ROQTWIQ. 183 Pcm SUHW Y0

n The WONDERFUL,

LUBURGM
pcmblnlo.ri(l, Ll.rlrr. tm...skiiiIij .r IkiIIi CHAIR.

A 97.00.1VW. nuk. th, larjMt Tari.tr oi
(lMii.it. jeiiti,,.. pkyticlas.- -

lll.. aaaaKk, CBci. Librirr,
'JXlt!."'!""'!- -' SM CHAIRS nod
LOCIPEDCB and SELF PROpelli?iik.
AIL KINDS OF APPLIANCES FOR INVALIDS.

RABT fSOACHES
Over 100 Utrerent ifIgni.

Oni rsl.lt AaUaillc Iritl on Jl Car,

waollM! bj placlnc jonp ordar.direct with th. pukm roa en n94....rta, promt. UUT tkUMlta fritmi .pmU? II irnlni will ufonii
zoo. .uooa. urn under a gwtrau,
and MlTuwt frfe to ur pointlii
( imW Kuu. .Unp for
CUIocn aooXsUU clvaof aoodi Tom wuh Itf

LUBURC MPC. rn
140 Nerth EUklh S(r.u 1'kltulelphla, Pa.

KNOW THYSELF,slfW
A BclcntltleaDd Standard l'opnltir Medical Treatise c:itt.A Vai.i), U.. a fa.. vi

mnd Phylcal Debility, linpurlUea of Iby Wood

ItellltlUirtram PoIIV-TIp- Timnrnnro. nr
DvcrUnutlonEiierrntlnyiind nntlltlng'the vlitlic
for Work, Ba.lnr.., the M rrlwl or Social Bclalleu.

Avoid utuEltful'pnltndcr.. posses, thl. (rri'at
work. It contain. 300 pages, royal 8vo. Beautiful
binding, embossed, full irllL rrlee. onlv ai.ro hi '
mall, concealed In plain wrapper, lllun
tralive Prospectus Free, If vou apply now. The
dlstininil.lied author. Win. II. l'urter. M. 1).. re.
eclred the COLD AND JEWELLED MEDAL
rrom inn National Medical As arolntl-- n.
tar the P1IIE E8SAV on NERVOUS nr.d
PHYSICAL DEBILITY. DrTParkernmlacorio

AHslatant Physicians may ba consulletl. eonll.
ilentUlly, by null or In person, at tlio nltlie o?

iiu. i'i;mn juidiuai, i.N.STiTuri:.
N.-- HtililiK-- bt, lloston, Alas.., lo nhomiill
)rders fot liookn or letter, for adilce should bu
directed as above.

MADE WITH BOILING WATER.,

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTIN- G.

COCOA
MADE WITH BOILING MILK.

RS.'i:N.&J:B.,HDBENSflCl(
M.dic.land Surglosl Offict,

205 NORTH SECOND ST., PHILADA
KHTAIir.I.HllF.I) 40 YKAltS

For thotrettment of Voiitlifnl IiiMrilenc,
Ijohs of Ylirnr. N'tirvttu. Ilnbllltr and Ntiteiiil
Il?aftfin, (imultatlani hy mail free orclurftc.n nfc Nnt rrotC r tr. ha.K. tD'.'l' a Afro-- Clu I'M

Mayl.p--co.l- y

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
W. R. TUBES. PROPRIETOR

BLOOiiSBUECI, FA.

OPPOSITEOODRT DOOSB
Laree and convenient aarnnla rooms, rtath rnom

and cold water; and all modern convenience

Exchange! Hotel,
UENTON, PA.

The underslzned has leased this
house, and la prepared to accommodate the public
wnn an tne conveniences of a nrstrcia&s boteL

aw7J LBUUSt, DRAKE, Proprietor

''iull lMlnil Ita lUns I
MUtrr.fc AikutMM I m HIV

CHAS. L.COLBY II,,,.,.'., n' ' W
iaJ Corny B- C. It. R. XmfK.r.fii3iS3mL
UlLWAVKKK. WIS.

rensg-LT-- t.

aW

, LOOMSBURG, PA., FHIDAY, MARCH 29.18B9.

'

; -

THE FRESHET.
" A HOMELESS, drifting band arc we,

Yet lucky in a high degree,

'
For w4icn the house was swept away
Before the freshet yesterday,
To find thejjptlom went the cans,
Along with kettles, spoons, and pans;
But safe above the house and mill,

, The ' IVORY SOAP ' was floating still

A WORD OF
There arfl minv Ulhlln ennne. r.r ronroeontoil In ha 'jlntt .rrnr.A Mn 4t,n I I... ...j ..,.,.v .v, bHw,t ,i.,ii..t.iii.u w mi, ua jjuvu as luc iruij ,

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities of
the genuine. Ask for "Ivorv" Soap and insist upon jetting It,

0 HOP PLA&TER.CO.,
BOSTON, on the genuine

Copyright 1RS5, by

THE

A 25CTS. -
S FOR $1.00

or mailed for price. r Proprietor,
Loolfortignnfure

m IAKE
feasts

I In
greed

to quality.
to give

A.

CLOTHING I CLOTHING

-- :o:-

G. W. BERTS CH .

THE MERCHANT TAILOR.

Be&U Furnishisg GoodsHais & Caps

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
f'trr'-O'-- r - - .

Suits .made to.order at short notice
and a fit Always .'guaranteed or no sale.
Call andxiamino tho. largest and best
selected stock of goods over shown in
Columbia county.
Btoro next door to First National Bank

MAIN STREET,

Bloomsburg Pa.

WIIiLI&lYI HART
BLOOMSBURQ, PENN'A.,

AGENT FOH THE

KEYSTONE DYNAMITE POWDER CO.

manufactruersof the celebrated Keystone Dyna
mite. This eiploslve Isclvlng universal sathsfao
tlon Quotations cheerfully given. (Aug 137

BR. THEELMOUTH OL'UTIt H I Utr. i1, bIw Urcaa,538 rtuiutiputv,
tihtileUo. aind kufecon. tba nnlr ronuln leatdlaiaT
aatUt fna tnatltr whkl slhiri iukT claim) Sb Tfatra

I'rrtlcAl and Kiirepcw lioapttal Kxperlse
dtptoiat u& iirttt. for

Sl'UCIAL, DISEASES
AND BLOOD POISON,
IlOTIf SEX. Importtat euti r.ee.t or M, KUl'l.
TIONIL HUlTt'llKi, I'lltl'LEH, OHHTINATB
t LCXliS, IihthI Jl.Hlllr, Lost luliti. lrrr..bttraeu.. I.S.mmallon of Ktdner, lll.ddrr

r aat.i. cmimmiou. aru.t. urn .urnail aur.il. B.t,nieu.l. ..10 dm. Hellif .1 ono.
lb. Boat ai.bbcr. .u,. gliclttd. Dr. Tbrl .ludUi
Alkin.ibl., lUnoMptihl. Lelaeti. tnd Uolull iratttai .r
Btdwlat, ..4 It soil'lblM tli. .few. la preetl.... ear....r. .thar. rlt.' lie. Theel jr.rD. .offerer Kftlail
e.apo.&4 .till, Tifaul. iBtll.rM, blooi uartflera k.4 It.ua pr.psr.ligs. saiucbd. sot sr. Uliaaaa.si. dlltr.
a.t la Datu. sad proma. a.d kens. rcQulra aala.tlfl. 11

traktmeal. .e.daiaUB for beuk Tryth, tb. self raUsble
madla trastla. .a SprtJ.l hmiI Airrai.tb.Biunereu aiadiealavtadlara I. tba furui r
.diarluanaata. bMka, patapblau. .Iraulara, diatrlbalad bf
U ....a, 1 , iaea.ii Campaalea, laatlt.lea, ..4 Mlla4
Set. Qaatlemen, ata, la .bleb the; dUeribe diiaaaaa la tb.
neat eieifer.ted o4 herrlbl. ferma, tbua slrlas tba poor
a.ffirera fall. Idea deprM.f tbam .rail bapemaal.eUL.Bi
vlatln. e)f dUfere.a Melaabalr or laia.ltr. llr. Tbet
baa .. ..aal aed baa pr.ee. If reele thai bfa ability la
vottb Bar. to auffcrar. tba. .11 th. fte .oaialutlosa,

'soaraateea a.4 prenlaaswhleb ar. detir offered bteal4en
lept, Strtetlr aaafldaatlal Wrlt.cr.aiL Tbooiasda ot
tealln..iala I. the offloe. Hour, f t. S. a.4 S tel. Wa4,
Sr'te.Ullle. 8aL frB A.M. tllUS r.M. Saada.tUII.

nsnst iTtmiy.

Advrtlte:rM by addressing- - Geo. 1.Co. 10 Hpruce bt., Hew York
In good faltb, can obtain all needed Information
about any proposed line of ADVEItTISINU In
American Newspapers.

Ir-- ratnphlet, soo,
Nov mw.

Ask

yAINWRIQIiT &CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS.

I'niLADBLPIlIA, Pa,

riA8, BVRDI'S, COPFEE, BCOAIt, MOLASUEfi,

ow '"oi 'vaoB uuvoiu 'snout 'jiom

N, E. Corner and Arch Sis.

will receive prompt ettenUoi

' !
For, strange to faytis not confined
Tq cleaning thipgs of eqrynd,
From coarsest cloth' td finestlace,
From painted wallajto pimpijbd.face,
But proves indecdithe greatest'prire,
When rain descends and rivers rise;
So while we have Ji lifcjfoiave; 4

We'll praise thcSoap that rides the wave!"

WARNING.

Procter f- - OainMo.

FRESH HOPS, HEMLOCKlGUM AND
rinE KJAL9AM COMBINED

Spread on whit, muslin.
POPULAR t V aV

RriUBLr

Apply one now for
Backache. Bide&ehe. RherimAUmn.
Kldoey WeAkneti, Tender Lunf?,
Hore Cheat, BUff Muscles, Cemala
mnit uriCK, uprAins, etc.

It curei evrry sort of Pain, Ache, or Wcalcntss,
and quickly, too.

goods.

Ul.aia.efc
u4alpoal.

Second

CREED
HEED from the Ass. He
to-da- v. mav want

buj'inf' Clotlnne don't let your
for cheapness shut yo.ur eyes
We guarantee our Clothing

satisfaction or money refunded.
CLOTIIINO FOR MEN AND CHILDREN.

C. Yates & Co.
LEDOElt BUILDING,

SIXTH AND CHESTNUT STS.
PHILADELPHIA.

DAY'S HORSE
POWDER.
Prevents I-u- Fever t

Cores Distemper, Heaves, Glanders, Loss
of Appetite, Pounder, Fevers, &c

1 lb. in each package. Sold by all dealers.

DR. BULL'S Cures
and Diarrhoea.

Dysentery,

Cures WlndB Alllaf AIaTIIIIK
Colic, &o..dad i dinurUovosGriplngandSuirimer Complaint.
Facilitates TeethJLngl

Regulates the Bowels I
Sold, by all druggists. Price 25 cents.

'TIIE PEOPLE'S
HULL'S ItEJIEDY"

Fortho enroot
COUQIIS, COLDS,

Hoarseness ASttima,
Croup, Incipient

Whooping'
Couch.

COUGH
and for tlio roUol ot;
Uonsumpliva

ForKalobynll
per-

sons. SYRUP
druggists. S5ocnts.

ire L'tioE s cuBca cioARerrcs or ca- -
tWtAC lorrsf PrhtlOCtt, Atalldrultti.

HOWN ACRIJB'
THE BEST BURNING OIL THAT CAN

BE MADE FROM PETROLEUM..

(fives a brilliant light.
win not smoio ineenimneys.
It win not char the wick.

It baa a high are tost.
ItwUlnot explode.

It Is a family safety oil.

WE OHALLENSB COMPARISON
!(...- -

With any other Illuminating oil made.

We Stake Our Reputation,
As tenners, upon the statement that It Is

THE BEST OIL
IN TnE WORLD.

your dealer for

DANVIIXE PA.
Trade tor Blocmsburg and Vicinity supplied by

MOYER BROS.,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

Bepj.iy,

Down by tho Bed Sea.

SCENE OP UTTEB DESOLATION IIAIIBI
MANIIF.II AND PK.nlM ISLAND TIIK

crrr and mountain tub ho- -

MAUt.KES NATIVE CUSTOMS,
(Sfwfnl Correii(l(nc.)

AitDEN Arabia. By tlio navigator,
on a long tour around tho world, no
scenes are encountered more barren
and denolato than are met with on a
crulsn through tho Red Sea. From
tho first- Egyptian port to this re-

nowned' Arabian colony in tho south,
Iboro is presented a succession of
visions, dreary, HfelesB and gloom in-

spiring, The grim headlands of Egypt
and Akabah, tho jagged crests' of
Nubia and Arabia, tlio white sand
dunes aud tho coral along the
eoait, and tho endless array of joyless
islands, form a world of ntter ilesola- -'

latlon. iNot a vestige of vegetation,
not a show of life is seen anywhere,
n spun oi gioom ana ueatu seems
broodintr over the land.

Abovo all these scenes of desolation
i'is spread a cleat sky, offering no ob
struction to trio Darning and ponctra'
ting rays of the tropical sun. By day
and night the very atmosphere seems
on dre, and fairly parches every living
tissue, makincr almost intolerable tlio
lifo of all on shipboard, wbo aro fortu-nat- o

if thoy aro enabled to oat or sleep
a titho of their usual allowance. For a
few days our ship was driven beforo a
tair wind, in which all her tails woro
spread, for unlike a merchant-steame- r
our war vessel was required to depend
upon her sailing qualities whenever
practicable. When near the centre of
the seaa dead calm set in, while tho
canvas fluttered and hunt? in shrouds.
For tho rest of tho way wo encountered
strong Head-wind- against which we
steamed as in the face of a hot furnace
blast.

In its grcatost width tho Red Sea is
two hundred miles broad, and tho ex
treme length from tho Straits to Suez.
including tho gulf in the north, is four- -
teen hundred miles, requiring five days
for a steamship to makn tho run to
Aden. Its waters are beautiful, wheth
er seen by tho light of the sun or of
tho moon, a those bodies appear to
inane tneir ingtit, trom AraLia toward
iigypt. Unhampered with tho re
straints and necessities of other vessels,
uiir cruiser, unuer government orders
to carry tho stars and stripes into as
many foreign ports as possible, made
.1.1 t u idDiii-jj- r uuwn WJU Bfla, I1UW

oil tho one side and now on tho othir,
grating a view hero and a glimpso
there" of tho desert and rocks. of treeless
and lieless nature, and of tho barren
islands with which tho borders are
studded.

At tho port of Jidda on the Arabian
shore, midway down the sea, were the
first signs of activity, save that of pass-
ing Bteamers, along tho route. This is
tho approach by water to Mecca, the
shrino of tho faithful, which lies a
few miles inland, whither thousands of
pilgrims aro constantly journeying
from all parts of the Mohammedan
world. The town stands on air orai,
nence, and am'd its dirty and forlorn
surroundings is without any special
interest. It will bo remembered as the
place in which occurcd tho massacre of
Christian residents a generation ago,
and which was subsequently bombard-
ed by tho Enclish trun-boat- s. from
which it has not vet lecovered. It
claims to contain tho tomb of Mother
Eve, whoso last restiutr nlaco is still
guarded with religious care. Uuhappl
ly for us, wo were not permitted to
pour out our tears at tho grave of our
esteemed ancestress, who in lifo wo
never even bad tho joy of meeting.

Farther in the south, whero the
shores begin to approach each other,
wo came to Mocha, another miserable
aud desolate town which was once an
important centre in the coffeo trade.
ino traveller wonders how- anvthuii:
can bo grown on these barren rocks ol
Arabia, but let mm remember that the
coffee comes from tho interior of the
country where somo fertility and in-

dustry abound. Tho trad - of Mocha.
however, lias been gradually passing
away, and is now centered at Aden.
What particular Junctions Mocha and
the various ports of tho Red Sea per-
form in tho economy of tho world I
cannot pretend to sav. Thev are
neither ornamental nor uBciul in our
wayof looking at things, and as for
possibilities of becoming anything
else they might as well have been lo
catod on tho hidden side of the moon.

At its lowor extrcmoty the Sea is
narrowed to a strait that all students
of geography will recognize as Babel
Mandeb, but whether deriving its name
from tho tour which was never .com-
pleted I do not know. It is sometimes
called tho Gato of Tears, because of the
swift current and hidden rocks which
aro supposed jto make navigation
dangerous. Tho wrecks of some un-
fortunate ships, strandsd upon tho reefs,
tell silent stories of the dangerous ways.
Tho channel is about twenty miles
wide, and is Hanked on cither side by
iotly mountains, whose gray walls
beetling in tho uir riso a thousand feet
above the waters. Perched upon the
rocks at intervals aro seen the forts of
several rival nations, with their colors
(looting almost iu sight of each ot her.
Hero aro tho flags of Turkey, Italy,
Franco and England , proclaiming na-
tional sovereignty.

In the lowor part of the strait, a
short distance from tho shore, ia the lit-ti-

island of Perim, that is really the
koy to the situation. It is of volcanio
otigip, with an area of seven square
miliH, and lies just above the level of
tho tides. It contains a lighthouse,
and a fow building and barrack for
tho British garrison, by whom alone it
is occupied. It is strongly intrenched,
and its fortifications and batteries o

it to command effectively tho en-
trance to tho Red Sea. To llyo up-
on this Island is anything but delight-u- l,

for nothing grovvs upon It, not n
squaro foot of shade is found, mid not
so much as a drop of water anywhero
txlsts.

Beyond tho strait of Babel-Mande-

whioh is so well guarded with natural
fortresses and sentineled by Perim
Maud, tho navigator approaches tho
olty of Arden, tho site of whioh is
markod by a solitary tnouutain that

in form the Rook of Gibraltcr.
The blaok and scarred wall- -, which

scora to havo been shaped by the (lory
elements, aro lifted moro thau two
thousand feet abovo tho sea, standing
a frowning and defiant gnard over tho
olty at Its base. For a type of perfect
desolation the eoono Is admirable If
it do tne looauon ot the original Eden,

j as somo antiquarians insist and as its
name implies, wo aro forced to bcliovo
that time lias wrought mighty changes
in its surroundings.

Tliu citV tinnnot bo seen from llm
harbor. Along the terrace at tho foot
ot ino mountain nro rows of rod-tille- d

and white-walle- d buildings and ware-
houses, tho first signs of habitation.
This is tho landing place for boats, and
is called Steamer Point, where most of
tho business of tho port is transacted.
Hero aro assembled tho tradesmen from
many lands, n few Europeans, a largo
nufiiber of tho' original type, and many
other Arabian and African merchants.

As soon as a vessel comes to anohor
in the harbor it is snrroundod by scores
of baits, manned by dusky and naked
boatmen, who offer for salo numerous
articles of nativo manufacture. A
fund of amusement is furnished by tho
small boys, in a state of perfect nudity,
who paddlo about in littlfl dug-ou- t

canoes. They ore expert Jn swimming
and diving, and expect you to throw a
few pennies in tho water. They un-
derstand perfectly every move on deok.
There is a scramble among them the
very moment you take tho money in
your fingois. With a splash, that fair-
ly upsets their boats, a dozon boys
disappear under tho water, and never
fail to catch tho money beforo it reaoh
os the bottom.

Of tho strango people that aro met
with here, perhaps tho most startling
are the Somaulees. Tbey aro not na-
tives of Ardun, but simply truders who
oome from tho province of Somauleo
ontho opposite shore of Africa. In
color and feature's they aro negroes.
Their heads aro covered with long
frowzy red hair, that is mado rigid
with a pasto of clay and stands on end,
giving them a frightful and uncanny
appearance. Their attention is dovote'd
to.thi'ir hair rather than the .person.
They wear no clothes to speak of, thoir
lithe, sinewy forms being displayed to
good advantage.

Aden is situated in tbo crater of an
extinct volcano, several miles in cir
cumference, and is reached from tho
tho Hndiug place by a tunnel cut
tliiough the rocks. On tbo hill-side- s

aro to bo found tho ruins of wells and
cisterns of immense sizetand capacity;
from which tho city was formerly sup
plied with water in tho dry season,
sometimes lasting several years. They
wore built centuries ago, and bavo long
been indistise. There aro various public
squares in tho central part of the city
where tho caravans from the desert,
with camels and merchandise, are
usually encamped. The streets aro
narrow and dirty, lined with dingy
shops and native huts. It is an un-

healthy and inhoBpitablo place, intense-
ly hot, without a particlo of water,
shade, or vegetation. In tho broiling
heat, in which the natives seem to suf
fer no inconvenience, tho European
residents aro Boon overcome, as is
shown by the frequent changes in tho
lintisli garrison, its population num-
ber twenty thousand, most of whom
are black, indolent and stupid, forming
a and wildly fanatical
people.

bALisniinr.

A Hundred Tons of money-I- t

hardly seems possiblo that tho
money paid in one month for a ten
cent article, could, if pennies were used
in payment, weigh one hundred tons.
Yet ono of our bright school boys has
figured that this is true of Diamond
Dyes. To iudgo from tbo. stock of our
dealers in dye stuffs, Diamond Dyes
own tho field of pickage dyes, and are

complete success. Uf courso thov
havo imitators. "Nothing is a success
until imitated." But no ono wants to
risk a counterfeit wheo tho genuine
can bo obtained at the same price.
I'hreo now color-- havo lately been ad
ded to the list of Diamond Dyes: Fast
Stocking blaok, Turkey Red for Cotton,
and Brown for Cotton. Tho manu
facturers, Wells, Richardson' fc Co..
Burlington, Vt., will send.colored sam-
ples of these now dyes, with book of
lirectious, to anv address, frco of

charge. Thtso additions seem to hjjve
mada tho lino so complete that any
shade can be matched with some color
of Diamond Dyes. The beautiful
sample book of shaded colors, lately
sent to all dealers in dyes, wid delight
the eye of any lady. "It's eaiy to dye
with Diamond l)yes," is so absolutely
true that homo dveiutr is no lonorer a
difficult and disagreeable task. Alma
nacs, with their hints as to propjr times
for difforeut times for different work,
tell us that now is the timo for Spring
dicing. This, together with the
thought of that hundred tons of money,
loads us to a9k,what school bov can
figure how many thousand of ladies
aro now saying that this is tho timo to
uno Diamond Dyes.

A Valuable lot of old Ohoice Wines.

Some timo since wo stopped at Pas.
saic,. N ,J., and were really surprised
to .see tho amount of Mr. Speer's Stock
of grape wine on hand, it is almost

Four storehouses art filled
and tiorw upoii tiers, of oasks, up and
down stairs, and in lomo cases huge
vats, occupy every available snot, leav- -
ing only littlo alleyways through which
to walk. It is a vast quantity of wine.
None is sold until it has acquired the
ago of four years, and tho building, 1,
2, a, and 1, aro of tho first, second,
third, and fourth years vintage. Our
Druggists have supplies of tho oldest
of tho abovo wines direct from Mr.
Speer, Patterson Guardian.

It ouuht not to bo necessarvuverv ilav
to print evidence of tho bad effect of
cigaretto smokinc on L'rowinrr vnnifio
but tho ovidence from 200 dootora be.
fore the Michigan Legislature is wortli
heoding, and they each cited
boys being dwarfed, made insane.
killed or mado inoapablo of speech,
and tho professors of Michigan Unl.
Vtrsity also testified at length of the
effect on the students who were made
stupid by cigarettes.

for the Good of Others- -

1 want to raako known tho faot that
I suffered from a Bladder and Kidney
trouble aud that I was cured by Dr,
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
mado at Rondout, N. Y., and I look
forward to spending the balanco of rav
life freo from torture and with a heart
grateful for tho mediolno whioh affords
mo so pleasant a prospect. Rev. 8. C.
Chandlor, Lebanon Sprint's. N Y
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Sunday School Convention.

Tho tonth Sun-Ja- School Conven
tion of FiBhlngcri'Ck iownshlp was
held id tho St. Jamo) Reformed obtiroh
March 9th, at ten A. M. Devotional
service, conducted by tho president
Mr. John Sutton.

Address of woloomo by Mr, Jacob
lieishllno. Kesnonsn by Hov. A
Hontz, followed by Mr. SuttOD. Tho
delegates wero tben enrolled, after
which tho following committees were
appointed:

Rcportorial committee, Anna
Oscar Hess.

Committee on nominations and re-

solutions, David YoBt, Daniel y,

Cyrus Robbins.
Tho different subjects on tho pro-

gramme were then ably disotissed by
llovs. A Ilontz, J. W. MoNamara, and
I. Edwards, John Sutton, D.

and Ell Robbine.
The first subject for discussion was,

"Tbo advantages of the Sunday
School to the community." Tho
ohildren derive great Lenofit from

parents cannot, for the pressure
of other duties, giro the instruction
they would desires here tho Sunday
School steps in and assists them.

The Sanday School takes the place
of that which' ought to bo in the home,
namely, tbii ability to instruct the
young. Inasmuch as all parents have
not this ability, it is an absoluto neces-
sity to have n Sunday School. And
those parents who can, should have
tho ohildren proparC tho lesson at
home, so that they may answer intel-
ligently any question asked on tho les-

son. If it wero not for tho Sunday
School many children would receive
no religious 'natruction. The mind
of tho human being is a wondering
thing and will lay hold on something,
and if tho children aro not in the Sun-
day School tbey will be in places and
company that will bo degrading.

Discussion, "Tho real objects in
Sunday School teaching." Ono oh-jo-

it to becoruo familiar with the
Scripture.

What is taught in the Scripture will
make them better men and women, for
they will learn nothing thero but what
is exalting and ennobling. In the
Sunday Sohool we learn to love God
'ami our Saviour, and if wo love him
we will desire to seivo him.

We want also to assimilate tho
children to havo their characters blend-
ed, so that in after years they may
feel an attachment to eaoh other. The
recollections of tho scenes enacted (in
the Sunday School, and even tho face
of tho tcaoher, remain with us and aro
just eo vivid in our memory when we
are old, as ia tho days of our youth.
There is one object covering all other
objects. It is not merely to gather
tho children together and teach them,
even the Bible, but to bring them to
Christ. This is the real object, it has been
tried by all denominations and they
have found that no churoh can prosper
without a Sunday Sohool, and whero
there is a good Sanday School you
will generally find a prosperous con-

gregation.
After singing "Nearer My God to

Thee" the convention adjourned to
meet at 2 p. m.

Tho afternoon session was opened
at the appointed time, by devotional
service conducted by Rev. J. W. Mo-

Namara, followed by enrollment of
delegates, after whioh the following
subjects were discussed:

"Who are responsible for the failure
of. tho Sunday Schools? All are re
sponsible who are connected with it.

Tho superintendent should bo punct-
ual, not easily discouraged, and the
Sunday Sohool should not bo suspend-
ed on account of other gatherings.

The teacher should strive to pre-
pare tho lesson, so as to interest the
pupils. Should illustrate the les-io-

from nature if possible, so 'as to be
within tho comprehension of all. The
teacher should also visit and look alter
the absent ones, and in case the teach
er must bo absent ho should secure a
substitute. Parents should teach the
children to roverenco the Sunday
School and tho teaoher, and also see
that they attend promptly, and punct-
ually jhavingjireviously prepared the
lesson at home. If these duties arc
all faithfully discharged the Sunday
School will bo a grand success.

Discussion, "Ihe neoessitv of edu
eating our schools on the subject ol
Missions.' The spirit of Missions is
the spirit of Christ. Ho was the fi st
Missionary, and wo read "If any man
havo not the spirit of Christ hois none
of Ills.'' If wo want persons to be
interested in Missions, wo mnst begin
in tbo buiinay bebool. Wo should
leacb benevolence as we do temper
mice.

Discussion, "Is not tho difference in
tho support and nltontion of Sundav
Schools and dav schools too croat to
bo justifiable?"

We c:i scarcely separate tho two,
for without tho day school, our child-re- n

would scarcely be able to read and
study tho Word of God; and all true
Christians earnestly desiro their child-
ren to be well informed in tho Bible.
As tho religious training is paramount
to tho secular education, so tho support
and attention of tho Sunday School
should be greater than that of tho

schools,
Discussion: Ought the Superintend

ent teaoh a class?"
That wo'uld depend altogether on

tho bizo of the school. If tho school is
notlaige, he might, if well posted,
take charge of tho Biblo class.

Ho should noto tho maimer in which
tho lessons aro taught by the different
teachers, to see that what the pupils
imbibe is healthy food. After tho
classes aro taught the Superintendent
saouiti review me lesson.

Discussion: "What aro the best aids
in the study of the Bible?"

iirst tho uible Itself. That ia its
own interpreter. Thon tho Couoord- -

auco, Webster b Diotionaty, Common
tanes, Lesson Leaves, and Biblical
Antiquities, In order fully to under-
stand the language, and... . f . 1

manners
, . .. cos

uiuiua ui tnu times in WHICH it was
written.

lhe following report of committee
on nominations aud resolutions was
thon read:

Kxocutivo committee, Anna
M. Ella Andrews, Nettle Mo- -

itenry.
lime and place of next oonvcntlpn,

second baturday in Oct. 1889, iu the
At. it. (Jliiirch at Jonestown.

The Uev. A. Houtstbon offered tho
following which was adopted bv tho

.convention! "Whereas Mr. John Siit--

ton, President of thin convention, Is
advatict J in veatB and in alio tbo an.
tbor of a number of excellent poem ofiprolid lotafcst to this nnd neighborln,?
coihmunitfc3 which should not bo lost,
therefore wo rcspcotfully request the
said Mr. Sutton to collect his

nd take measures to have them put In
(in inaiicm iui m, uy naving mem pub--
islicd III ft boold anil wn ln . fr... t.n.

more promlso him our cooperation In
the same.''

After sing'ng tho convention ad-
journed 1 meet at tho time and placo
dtPgnatidi and nlthoogb tho day was
rough Hid cold, tho attendance was
good, and wo havo never attended a
meeting of this kind that Was more In- -
. .!.... I... i - ! . tr a
irii-ouij- ur it uuiut spirit maniicsteu.

Anna McIlF.Nnir
Com.Osoah Hf-s-s

A Hew System of Steam Heating adopted
on the Pennsylvania Ballroad

After two years of triaU and expert,
mcnts the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company has adopted a system for
heating tho passenger cars by steam,
which experts declare to be1 the best,
safest, and surest mode of heating yet
devised.

Tho Philadelphia Times of March
14th thus describes It: ' ,

"Tho system is what is knoirn as
the condensation system. Two
straight Iron pipes, two inches In

ate placed under lhe floor of
tho car and aro connected by cross
pipes in the center. A small pump is
fastened to ono corner of tlio 16'ndor
and connected with the boiler by a
pipe. Tho steam passes through tho
pump, enters ono pipo a'ld parses
through it to tho centre of tho car.
Hero it goes up through a valve and
branches off into two iron nines.
Theao pipes extend across the width of
the car and are joiued to two long
wroaght-iro- n tabes running length-
wise of tho car. From these project a
short spur pipe under each seat. The
steam goes through these pipes, passes
up through tho radiators in oaoh end
of tbo car and is then drawn down
through a oast-Iro- n pipe baok to the
centre of the car, where it passes
through a valve and enters the return
P'PL ... ..."The little pump on the tender is
constantly at work' and creates a vac-
uum which draws back to tho pump tho
oondensed water. In addition to this
the exhaust from tho pump aud the air
brako aro both directed into tbo tank.
The valvo in tho centre of tho car is so
arranged that when the temperature is

enough, by turning a small cook
under tho centre seat tho supply of
steam is shut off from that car aud it
rushes through the pipe to tho next
one. In this manner one car can be
without heat while the thermometer
climb-- up in the nineties in tho
others. Or in tho same manner ono
side of the car can bo heated to a
higher temperature than the other, if
necessary. W hen the steam reaches
the cent! c of the last car it goes up
through the valve, eaters the neating
pipes and radiators and tben is caught
by the vacuum and drawn back to its
starting place.

(1001) VENTILATION AVFOnilKD.

"No. steam escapes in any 'place' and
tho pipes from the rear of tbo centre
of the last car have no' steam in them,
while the car itself is well warmed by
the pipes on the inside. By this
moans no dripping occurs and tho va
cuum is so strong that the steam pipes
are entirely tree trom water and in tho
event of a wrecks aud, the pipes were
Droken tbo vacuum la so powerful1 that
it would suck the air in instead of1 al
lowing the steam to escape. In mak
ing np a train of cars the big pipes
under tho car1 floor are connected by
means of a slip grip and about a' foot
of strong rubber hose. Underneath
eaoh seat is a hole two inches wide
bored through tho floor bf the1 car In
such a manner that when the cold air
rushes 'in it strikes tlio hbt'tlroh pipes
on tho inside and becomes' heated.

"This arrangement keeps a constant
current of warm fresh air in tho cars
at all. limcs.'JJand the vacuum in the
pipes draws what littlo water there ia
in the pipes, so that when tbo cars aro
uncoupled thcro is not a drop of water
to fall ou tho road-be- d or station floor.
It requires but little' steam to run tho
pump, and on yesterday's run' frofn
Philadelphia to New York, with a
train of twelve cars, but five pounds of
steam pressure was used. This was
sufficient to creato a vacuum1 in tlielrc- -
turn pipe, averaging1 fourteen inches.
In the supply steam pipo it averaged
six inches, and oa the .engine nineteen
inches o- - nino and one-hal- f pounds.
Tho average temperature during the
run was eoventy-hv- o degrees.
EXPERIMENTS WITH TIIK TEMPERATURE.

'Several 'experiments were made to
find out how hich tho temperature
could bo raised. In somo of the cars
tho mercury registered ninety' decrees'
and in others when tho Bteam was shut
off it dropped twenty and thirty

As tho train wont rushing
along tho wind came through the 'aper-
tures in the floor and purified what
would have otherwise have beeu a
close atmosphere. Tho iron pipes aro
covered with thin wooden sheathinirs.
and the passenger who is troubled
with cold feet can warm his ' toes as
well as if ho had them wrapped up in
hot-wal- bottles. Tho now nyatem
works to perfection, and not a hitch or
break has occurred to mar the nerfeot
success of tho syntora."

By this method of heating every de-
sirable poiut is gained. A auflicient
amount of heat can always be secured,
and it can be regulated to any desired
temperature. Tht re is no hot water In
tho pipes to solid or burn in case of
accident, and an ample Bupply of pure
fresh air ie supplied througu the aper-
tures for ventilation.

On tho introduction of this Perfect
system of heating, the car stove with
an us ternblo possibilities will bo for-ov- er

discarded. Tbo oil lamp has al-

ready given way to the electric light,
and with the abandonment of thif
Btove, the last objectionable feature in
railway travel will be happily gotten
rid of, No ovent in tho history of
railroading will servo to stimulate
travel so greatly.

It is oxpected that all or tho "dob.
songer cars of the Pennsylvania Rail-roa- d

will bo fitted wih this applianco
beforo another winter.

Warner's Loir Onliin ltnmn.ll
POld fashioned. . Rimnln ivimnnnndo.. naUf UUVH

in tho days of our hardy forefathers,
are "old timers" but " old reliable."
They comprise
WAitNtns Loo Cauin Saiuuparilla,

"Hons and Buchu Itemmiu 1 cnnnrrVi
and Consumption Remedy," "Hair
Tonic," "Extract," for External and In-
ternal Use, "Plasters," "Rose Cream,''
foraOattarrh, aod "Liver Pills." fbey....n- -n a.., 1... TT TT .TT a niu iu. up uy Ai. lit ivaruer uo.,
proprietors of Warner's Safe Remedies,
nud promise' to equal the 'standsrtl
value of those
druggists keep them.

A boy at Grand Rapids Michigan,
has beeu arrested for Mealing trifi
from a cemetry with whiah to tmbelUk
his father's lawn.


